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Thursday November 21.

JiOral Frederick the Great.
Frederick contributed mainly to the

overthrow of the existing system of
the balance of power in Europe, and he
explains frankly to his nephew why he
had done so. "They are bad politi-
cians who imagine that a State which
has grown to a certain point must not
think of increasing because the balance
of power assigns its place to each. The
balance of power is a phrase which has
uommaieu me wono, uecause people
believed 'that it secured permanent
possession; but it is really a phrase I

onlv. When Prussia has achieved her
riociir.ia cv.a o m-,-

7 uf o,, 1nvon. n u
of good faith and moderationwhich
suits only great States and very small
ones." On this principle he acted No. 2. A farm of 62 acres, 6 miles
throughout, and it is Dot too much to from Salisbury, 20 acres in cultiva-sa- y

that he was chiefly responsible for tion, 20 acres cleared, 22 acres in tim- -

Local News.

U'The County Commissioners are

.iting water pipes run into the jail.
Mr. II. A.Leachj son,Jen. J. M.

't!aeh,died in Washington a few
Itiya ago of paralysis of the heart.

jVlr. Gillin, while returning borne,

vas thrown by his mule which ran
oil and in jupping a ditch broke its
ojck.

--The Racket COD store has put
up lamp at the door on itsownhook.

-- Mr. J. B. Brown, late of the
KacketCO U store, has gone into
business at Spartanburg, S. C. Mas-

ter Marcelus Plyler goes with him.
; --There was a gentleman here on
uesday from Shelby looking out for

a location, as we hear, to embark in
l he manufacture of tobacco on a
large scale.

Died: In this county on the 21st,

instant, Mrs. Mary, Relic of the late
Able Cowan and mother of Mrs A. J
Mock, of this town. Aged about 80
years. .

Charlotte is suffering from a
scarcity of wood. So is Wilmington

nd so is Salisbury. Are we to have

the misery and bloodshed inllicted on
bermany during his long reign. He
exemplified the teaching of the mati-
nees alike in the Silesian war and the
partition of Poland.. But he doubled
the size of the kingdom he had inner- -

ited, and left behind him as a living timber, oak, hickory, pine and pop-monum- ent

of his ruthless strategy the lar; 1$ acres of peach and apples,
State which he had constructed by 1-

-0 acres o f pasturage fenced;
treachery and falsehood. His method improvements, house 40 x 20; 2 sto- -
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well and

promptly, and

scribed 5100.000 to' the Carolina f"

Knoxville, and Western Railroad;
Tne ouiiaing or trie roaa 13 now un-
der way,.5n(iYill give employment
10 a large numDer oi laoorers. r :.

Editor Gfadv when in hia usual
gushing way declared that President
Cleveland was "the greateat ruler on
earth", did not dream that the news-
papers

v.
ail over; the country would

crawl over him; He has been given
to understand that Mr. Cleveland is
not a ruler at all, but the executive
officer of a mighty people. --New
Orleans State.

PIEDL10IIT AIR-UI- IE nOUTEr
RICHMOND AND DANVILLE
y -- RAILROAD.

CONDENCED SCHEDULE IK EFFECT
JULY 24th, 1887. , -

TRAINS RUN BY 75 MERIDI
AN TIME.

Southbound.
' No. 60. No. 62;

Leave .New York, 12 16 AM 4 80 til
Philadelphia, 7 20 ; " 6 67

9Baltimore, 9 45 M 42 "
Washington 11 24 1100-- 8
Charlottesville, 8 35 PM 00AU

i ' Lynchburg, 5 50 " 5 20 M

.Richmond, . 3 10 2 80 "
Barkeville, . 517 . M 423

11 Keysville, 5 56 I 505 "
Drakes Branch, G 12 5 21
Danville, 8 50 M 8 05 - "

"Greensboro, 10 44 u 9 48
Golds boro, 3 80 8 10 P1I

" Raleigh, 550 tt 100 AU
" Durham, 6 52 l 2 37

Arr. Chapel Hfll, 8 15. I.
" Hillsboro, 7 25 .t 8 32
" Salem, 18 20 U 6 30 'M High Point, 11 16 U 10 18
u 8ah8bury, 12 37 AM 11 23

Arr. Statesville, 12 81 PU
" Asheville, "5 88 M

" Het Springs, 7 86
Ley. Conccrd, 1 26 " 12 01 PU
' " Charlotte, 2 25 " 100"

" Spartanburg, 5 28 8 34 "
" Greenville, 6 43 4 48 "

Arr. Atlanta, 1 20 PM 10 40
DAILY,1

Northbound.
.No. 61. No. 63.

Leave Atlanta, 7 00 PM 8 40 'AM
Ar Greenville, 1 01 AM 2 84 PM

Spartanburg, 2 13 3 46
Charlotte, 505 6 25

It Concord, 6 09 7 25
Salinbury, C 44 8 02 "
High Point, 7 57 9 11
Greensboro, 8 28 9 40 "
Salm, 11 40 12 34 PM
Hillsboro, 12 06 PM f2 44 AM
Durham, 12 45 PM t4 05 "
Chapel Hill,-- f8 15 "
Raleich, 210 f : 6 35'
Uoldboro, 4 36 11 46

if Danville, 10 0 AM H 29 PM
Drakes Branch 12 44 PM 2 44 AM
Keysville, 1 00 3 03 -
Burkeville, 1 40 " 3 55
Richmond; 3 45 " 6 154M
Lynchburg, ' 1 15 PM 2 00 "
Charlottesville, 3 40 4 10
Washington, 8 23 8 10
Baltimore, 1125 " 10 03
Philadelphia, 3 00 AM 12 35PU
New York, 6 20 " 8 20M- -

Daily Dily except Sonday

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE- -
On trains 50 and 51, Pullman BaffHt

Sleeper between Atlanta and New- - York.
Oa trains 52 and 53, Pullman Buflst

Sleeper between Washington and Montgom-
ery, Washington and Augusta. Folfraan
Sleeper between Richmond and Qreenabosa.
Pullman Sleeper between Greensboro ui
Raleigh. Pullman Parlor Car between Saf-isbu-ry

and Knoxville. -
Th-ou- gh ticket on sale at priacipal ttatioa

to all points-- .

For rates and information apply to- - 1J
agent of the company, or to
Sox. Haas, Traie Manager.

J. S. Potts,. Div. Pau. Apnt.
Richsiokd, V.'

W. A. Tubk," IKv. Pats. Agt.
11a LB 10 h, N. C.

Ja3. L. TatlojB, Oen. F$$ A

WESTERN N. a RAILROAD
' September 25 1887

Goisa wist. ISO 52 Pally
Lieave sausnury Al SOs.

(Jlevelacd. 1154 .

Elmwood 12 04
1220Statesville .

--

12tSpm'i Plotta
i Catawba 1244 "
ii Setzer Yl 54 4

Newton . 1 07
Conover 1 12
Hickory 126 k
ConnellyV Sprmgf 20g.
Morganton 2 84

i Glen Alpine 2 46
ii Bridgewater 254 It

Nebo 308 H

Marion S 18 tt
Old Fort S4i
Round Knob 400
Swannanoa Tunnel" 4 27
Terrell' Siding 4 29
Black Mountain 4 34
Cooper'a 4 42
Long'a . 461
Asheville Junction 603
Asheville 608
Murphy Junction 6 21
Alexander ft 4$
Rollins 613
Marshall 6 16

t Barnard's Stand - 6 39
" Sandy Bottom 6 62 M

" Hot Spinga 706
Arr. faint Rock -. 8 05 "

frontinon the West side of the Old Mocka- -

ville road. Can be'bought oh easy terms,

No 25. 2 large1 building "lot on ;Main
Btr., 100 x 226. ,. Price $200 each, or both

$350.
No 26.--8 or 10 small tracts in Mt. Sid

ney cheap for cash.
No 27. Four 15 acre tracts situated on

Bringles' Ferry road, with town creek run-
ning throught each. Will be sold at a bar
gain forcash.

No 28. 10 lots on the Old River Planta--
tion containing about 10 acres each. These
desirable small farms are only U miles from

aeFu e f4U per acre, on reasona- -

terms
1-

- nave a great many pieces of other vain
rirftnt-- f, Ml : fnmn J

you c&tfind what you want come and
me.

To all NEW SUBSCRIBERS

and to all OLD SUBSCRIBERS
XYhm renew their Subscription to the

SALISBURY TRUTH
paying: 81-2-

5 In advance, we wffl Bend onpaper nix nn DnnVC one. n. week formontnaana aw uuung 2B weeks.To all who 'pay $2.25 in advance, we will send our 'paper lor one year, ana

52 STANDARD AKD

POPULAR WORKS IN
YEAR

ONE

by the best authors No velists. Poets, Historians,
uu urcuorai nriwjm. a. no xxX)K8 will ail Deprinted from new type on good paper, and maDedto your home address one each week as published,

for 63 weeks. It is only to secure prompt renewals
and obtain a larpe increase of new Bubsoriben
that we rVTDinDnilJIDV nrPPDmake this CJlinHUnUlllHIll UlTLn.Old subscribers BhnnM ivnw a.t nnm tn motita Ifa
advantages. Our paper will be sent for the full
time irom trie Oate your preent subsonp.tion expires. The Books described below arepong the number to be issued, and show thehigh class of popular and standard literature jjo. --

miaeo. Our liberal offer uimn9 von a. I.ITK.RAKTBANQUET OF CHOICE THINGSlasting through an entire year. Accept promptly.
Borneo and Juliet : by Wiixiam

BijLCK. This author's stories are always racy and
full of telling points. His " Borneo and Juliet," is
an exquisite axetcn 01 two loonsn lovers, wno
mingle tender sentiment with the ludicrous in s
way to make everybody smile.

Enoch Arden : and other gems ; by
Alfred Tennyson. For purity of style, genuine
sweetness and touching pathos, the great poet has
never surpassed his " Enoch Arden." In this poem
of human affection he is at bis best, and one can
not know the poet-laureat- e without knowing it.

Miss Toosey's Mission ; and
Laddie. Two of those . rarely conceived and
charmingly told stories of home and duty which
refresh and inspire. They ought to be read by
every young person who has the world to face.

rwilliairi Sliakspeare ; How,
When, Why, and What he Wrote: by H A. Tautc.
There never has been compressed into such brief
space so much about the immortal " Bard of Avon"
as in this work bv the brilliant French author. It
will open the eyes of the reader to a thousand
things never before dreamed of.

Doom:' An Atlantic Episode: by
Justin McCarthy. A powerful and thrillingstory of life on an American liner. The situationsare natural, the plot intense, the sketching exqui-
site. The hand of a master is visible from the

all aboard" at Liveroool to the terrible huulinir
at New York.

The liady of Liyons; by Sir E.
Bttlweb Lyttox. This is the Lady as Been in the
celebrated play of the same name. It ranks as theprettiest picture of devotion and sincerest expres-
sion of the " tender passion " ever placed on thestage. The queens of the drama never tire of pre.
sen ting it to admiring audiences.

isulldosr and Butterflv: by
Dnyid Christie Murray. A spicily told story
of human character, yet not a bit overdrawn.Sulldoirs and ButtarfllM nrp all lmnnH 11 Th an.
thor clothes his realism iu garbs of pleasantry
and humor. Hence his stories are hits.

The Trial of Pickwick; by
Charles Dickens. This is the first time the
entire story of the reliant Pickwick's adventures
with the impressionable Mrs. Bardell has appeared
in connected form. It abounds in ludicrous situa-
tions and mirth-provokin- g incidents, whose in-
terest is heightened by the wise comicalities of the
Immortal Sam Weller.

Clouds and Sunshine; by
Charles Reside. A hanoilv told storv of farm
life, full of pretty rural pictures and pastoral sen.
timents. au ingenious plot, exciting narrative,
characters with passions and motives Jxvt like 'city
folks.' All in all. one of the most interesting and
readable efforts of the illustrious author.

Sweet is True Love; bj the
"Oneness." A touchinfr Btory of (appoint-
ment, estrangement and reconciliation, rull of
pretty sketches of situation and character. A
vigorous and ple.-iain- narrative. One of the au- -
tnor's strongest stones.

The Haunted House; by SraE,
Bn.wxB Ltttov. This is one of the great author's
quaintest conceits and happilv told stories. Weird
and tkrilliuar throughout. Everybody reads itwith feelinj-- n of delight. -

Dr. Marigold; by Charles
DicxENSj One nf Dicken's crispest and most
amusing sketches of a quaint and curious charac-
ter. Readable, laughable, and a sure antidote to dull
care. Every communitv needs its " Dr. Marigold,"
and all lovers take kindly to his "" prescription."

On Her Wedtlinjr Morn; by
Bertha M. Clav. A very strong and charming
character-story- , abounding iu striking situation's
snd stirring narrative. Enlists warmest sympa-
thies and rivets attention to the end.

Jack ofAll Trades ; by 'Charms
Reade. The wonderful trials of an artisan who
didn't stick to hia trade. Full of comical situa-
tions, funny incidents of travel in' Europe, and
America, and thrilling adventures as kueier of a
colossal elephant.

other Books during the year38 to complete the 52.
We will send the Books alone, mailed to any ad-

dress, postpaid, at the following rieeR. 52 P oolilfor Si.2. onnawei for one year: or 3 J) Rnoliifor M 1 .OO one a week for nin months; or VIA
Books for 70 centa ono aweck for six mo'.th;
or 13 Books for 4 rentn one a week for
three months; or S Bnoka for 25 c?nt one a
week for two months ; or 4- - Rook for 15 centu

one a week for one month. Sulisoriptious to
these Books may beerin at any dat Single
Copies 5 cento. Address all orders to

J. J. Stewart, Salisbury, N. O.

PETERSON S MAGAZINE

We will send the Truth and Peterson's
Magazine one yer for $3 00. The regular
price of the Magazine is $2.00 a year.

THE NEW YORK W ORLD
We will furnish for one year the Truth

and thewWeekly New York World for $2.50
The World is one of the largest and best
weeklies printed north. Every oae taking
this offer and paying the cash down will get
in addition a premium of one of three beauti
fully bound and valuable books. A con
j .n wl Historv of the United States, a His- -

tory 0f England, or "Everybody's Guide.'
Ca hand book of useful information.) These
premiums are unnorm in style ana Dinaing
and form the most attractive inducements to
subscribers ever offered by anv newspaper
The regular price of each boc is ifJ.0U. I

Send in your names and tho money and
you shall have the papers forwarded prompt-
ly and regularly. ; -

ASHEVILLE AND SPARTANBURG

iiiimA, kx

LANDS IN ROWAN COUNTY
FOR SALE BY J. M. IIA-DE- N,

forSALISBURY,
North --Carolina.

r. .' o
N. I. A farm of 190 acres,8 miles

from Salisbury, 50 acres in cultiva-
tion, 130 cleared, 60 in timber : oak,

-- oy , uu p,Ue,uiiu ui appies,
peaces, piums, uiemra au graj.
Z"lZ' Ii, " 7 "i 7 ;L X'.I.i" I .
luuuia, an uaiuicu, 4 euuu uuuuic U1B
1 u u u' ' ill1 jnouse, suiokc nouse, woou sneu, wen ,w
of good water. Price $3,000, J cash, if
balance on 1 and 2 years. see

uer oaK anunicjsory; orenaru 01 ap
ples anu peacnes, a goou iarm nouse,
18 by 16, good barn 18 by 30. Price
$650, J cash, balance in 12 months.

No. 3. Farm of 346 acres, 10 miles
from Salisbury; 130 to loO acres m
Cultivation, cleared 210 acres. 130 in

nes, o rooms, smoxe nouse, large
11 J hi

miles from H. H. station at
rhird Creeek. . Price ?320,00; i cash,
ualance in 12 months.

No. 4. Farm of 62 acres, 40 acres
cultivation, 56 cleared, 6 acres in

timber, oak and pine: orchard of
apples; house with six rooms, barn,
corn crib, etc. distance irom balis
bUrV 4 lllileS. Price $900, i cash,
balance m 12 and 18 months,

No- - 5. Farm of 150 acres, 4 miles
f.a"suur ' 1W cuiuvaugn,

uv in uun i toivicuvcj auu j Lit
er improvements. Small amount
in cash, balance easy.

No 6 Farm of GO acres, 6 miles
from Salisbury, 40 acres in cultiva
tion, 50 cleared, 10 in tinber, fine or- -

cnara, gooa iarm nouse, ana all ne--
cessary out buildings. Price $850.
cash, balance in 12 and 18 months.

No 7. Farm of 10 acres, Z miles
from Third Creek, It. R. Station, 11
miles from Salisbury, 57 acres in
cultivation, 50 acres in Oak, Hick-ery- ,

Pine, and Walnut, an Old or
chard, 2 tenement houses, stables and
oarns. Price $1500, 1 cash, balance
l, z, and 6 years.

No 8. Plantation of 900 acre., 6
mii.es ironi rvuisoury, (uu. acres inu: i nrt , . ,
cuiuvaupii, uvu ciearea iana. 3UU m
timber, 300 acres of this land, in cul- -

iivaiion is nne nottom land, 4 acle
of Peaches Apples, &c.

improvements: 7 room hoiipe.
nearly new, a Brick building, 40 x 40,

stories, good barn, grainery, and
an oiner necessary out buildings for

nrst class iarm. Stock farming im
plements etc. Price $25,000, cash
balance 9 3 4vpnr

i m

oa. A Farm of 50 acres, 5!
miles from Catawba Station on W
N. C. It. IX., 8 acres iu cultivation.

acres in timber, Oak, Hickory.
and Pine. On hard o f Apples,
peaches, cherries, and grapes. A
new building of 4 rooms, and all ne
cessary out buildings. Price '$600.

cash, balance on easy terms.
No 10. 100 acres, 6 miles from

Salisbury, i mile of water station on
H. R., 50 acres cleared, 50 acres in
heavy pine timber, A'tenemcnt
liouse, barn, etc., P. ice 550, cash.
A bargain.

Noll. 150 acres 8 miles from
Salisbury 3 miles from water Station
on R 75 acres in cultivation, 25
n bottom land. 2 story

house - iwui uarn. staoie. corn
crib, and tenement housa. Price
&1300, cash balance in 12 months.

Joi2. 46 acres, 3' miles from
Salisbury, all in cultivation, 4 room
house, good barn, etc. Price 550, I
casn, balance on easy terms.

jno 13. A farm 117 acres, 6- - miles
from Salisbury, 85 in cultivation,
woodland 32 acres: 7 room house,
all necessary outbuildings. Price
81,500, J cash, balance in l ana 2
years

No. 14 A farm of68 acres, 18 miles
iroin fcsalisDury, 2y acres in cultiva'
tl0n cleared, 34 in woods, good
VfVlmrui b"H,Ke nouse, etc. Xrice

' ' liJ
JNo. 15. A farm of 112 acres. 3

i n . . ..nines iroui jsaiisoury, oti acres in
cultivation and 50 in woods, good
orcnara, 4 room nouse. ana all nec--
essary out buildings. Price 1,100,
i cash, balance m 6 to 12 months.

No. 16. A farm of 100 acres, 9
II olii ntnines irom oausuury, oo acres n

WOOds, 40 acres m Cultivation, ordl-
nary improvements. Price 1000,
i cash, balance in 2 or 3 years.

No. 17. A farm of 135 acres, 8
miles from Salisbury, 40 acres in
cultivation, balance in woods; 4 room
house, stable and outhouses, well of
good water, mill house, good corn
and flour mill complete. Price
$2000. Easy terms.

No. 18. A farm of 93 acres, 17
miles from Salisbury, 43 acres cleared
30 acres in cultivation, 50 in woods.
3 room house double barn,
jBtable, and a te'nement house. Price

1000, i cash, balance in 1, 2, and 3
years.

No. 19, A farm of 183 acres 1 mile
from Salisbury, 15Q acres in cultiva--

tiori) 80 acres Gf bottom land, a good
6 room house and all necessary out
buildinsrs. Price $3,500 stock.
farming impliment included etc., 1 -5

cash, balance in 1 and "1 years.

Young Men's Christian Association.
It is having erected a building that
is to cost Sio.OOO. The Chronicle says
it is intended "to be, and will be, a f
Christian club house, where y'ng men
and men of any age can spend their
leisure time, especially in the even-
ings, and find pleasant companion-
ship, comfortable reading rooms, in-
teresting reading matter, exercise
in gymnastics, social amusements,
and for those so inclined, devotional
meetings and words of encourage-
ment for life's duties and conflicts."

Salisbury should have a hall for
her Young Men's C. Aassociation.

A BAD MAN, 4

AND A YYHOOPER FROM THE LAND OF
TERRORS.

Hov Blc Wild Career Came to An Un- -
timely End.

"When Mike Dosy first came down on
the Southwestern frontier every one
was afraid of him, and when one night
at the bar of the " Sunset Casino " he
boasted of having killed twenty-seve- n

men up on the Kansas border he was
unanimously set down by his hearers
as a "holy terror," whom it would be
dangerous to fool with.

" Yaas!" he cried, striking the bar
with his fist, " I've killed twenty-seve- n

men up on the Kansas border, and the
first galoot that looks cross-eye- d at meTi
be my meat!"

All hands looked forward with their
eyes as straight as possible, and a pain-
ful silence fell upon the room. Mike
saw the impression his words had made,
and jerking out his six-shoot- er he clev-
erly shot away the neck of a " bitters '
bottle which stood on a shelf behind
the bar. The " tarantula-juic- e " dis-
penser smiled sweetly, as though such
sport pleased him, and Mike began to
shoot out the lights. Then he walked
out, mounted his pony, and rode up
and down the town yelling like a Com-mauch- e.

He gave similar exhibitions
"whenever he visited town, and although
other men were arrested and heavily
fined by the local magistrate for less
offenses, Mike was never bothered, and
after awhile he got it into his head that

was really a " hard, b!ad man from
Bitter Creek."

About three miles from the tempor-
ary ranch where Mike was holding his
small herd of cows was a ranger camp.
One morning at roll-ca- ll the comman-
der of the scouts detailed a scout well
known along the frontier as "Mad Mil-
ton," and handed him a warrant.

"Milton," he said, t: here's a warrant
Mike Dosy. It appears that he has

been doing just about as he pleased
ately in town, and none of the officers

there care to risk their lives in attempt-
ing his arrest. The 'squire gave me this
warrant yesterday, and I want you to
execute it. Take your prisoner onto

jail and lock him up."
" All right, captain," answered Milton,

and he went out to the corral and
saddled his horse.

When he rode up to Dosy's .camp
slayer of twenty-seve-n men was

msily engaged in the peaceful labor of
holding off" a young calf while his

wife milked the mother cow.
"Dosy," began Milton, reining up

eside the bad man, " I've got a warrant
yon."

" W-h-a-- was ilike's astonished
ejaculation, and he swelled up like a
turkey-gobble- r, and tried to look bad.

" I've got a warrant for you," repeated
He ranger, " and I'm going to take you

jail!"
" Mer cried Dosy. " Me, take me ter

jail? Well, I reckon not r
He. dropped the calf-rop- e and laid his

hand on his six-shoot- er

" Ye'll hev' me ter kill fustl" he bel-

lowed, and pulled the weapon from the"
scabbard.

Before he could raise the pistol to
shoot. Mad Milton leaped from his
saddle and bore the bad man to the
ground, lie wrenched the six-shoot- er

from his grasp, and seizing a rope tied
the bully hand and foot.

"Look here, Mike," he said, in hts
cool, determined way, " you've boasted
fiat the whole rauger outfit could not
arrest you. haven't you V

" Yaas," faltered the bad man, "but I
reckon I was drunk when I did it. Let
me up an' I'll go with ye."

"You have been shouting 'em up
lately at the post, and trying to appear
bad, haven't you?"

u Yaav, I wuz jest havin' a little
fun."

" Yon have boasted that you had
killed twenty-seve-n men on the Kansas
border, haven't you?"

" Well, I micrhter sed suthin ter that
pint."

" Now, .Mike," continued the scout,
" you know that vou are not only a cow-
ard but a liar as well. A boy could ar-

rest you. You're not bad, and you
never killed a man in your life unless
you talked him to death."

" I I " began Dosy, but Milton
interrvipted him.

"You have been slashing around
here under false colors, and a great
manv iwonle are afraid of you. If you
Mad .quietly submitted to arrest like a
rentleman I would have taken you to
jarlin a gentlemanly manner, but now
I mean to treat you" as you deserve and
let people see what a miserable dog
you are."

Milton took a pair of handeuffs from
his pocket and fastened them on Mike's
wrists. To the cuffs he fastened a line
and bound the bully's arms fast to his
side. Then he placed the noose of his
stake rope around the fellow's neck
and made the line fast to the horn of
his saddle, lie cut tirt' rope with which
he had tirst confined the bad man and
ordered him to get on his feet He
mounted his horse and turned the ani-
mal's head toward the post.

"Come on, Mike!" he criea. ana ine
noose tightened about the bully's neck,

Tn vain he besnred for niercv, Milton
was obdurate and refused to be moved

y the would be bad mnu's prayers.
!it led him iut the post tied up like a
roncho steer, and the jeers of the citi-en- s

as poor losv shambled past them
m his way to the j:til were the death-;ne- ll

of his badness, lie made no
John Branch plays" after this, but

ittended faithfully to his herd, and the
tare mention of the name of Mad Mil-
ton was sutlieiwit-t- keep him quiet
whenever he forpot his defeat and es-

sayed the vole of a bad man.

v.,fw. j r. .j.i 4.u :
.v x uutiauvll tlXlVACU. LKJL L11C 111' I

struction of his successor in his politi-
cal

4
testament. One of Frederick's

principal devices for entrapping the
world into an ' exaggerated estimate
of his greatness deserves notice here; in
it was. the dexterous enlistment of
literary men of mark as his pane--

cvrists. Trnmedinteiv nfrpr hi annm.
oinn ho ViiiH ont Pomrto rt

. '

visit Voltaire at Brussels, m order,v
as

Broglie expresses it, to show to the
whole of Europe that the crowned poet
paid his homage to literary royalty be-

fore any other." Yet he assures his
nephew, "between ourselves," that
these same literary men " are a cursed
race, intolerably proud, vain, full of
contempt of the great and thirst for
greatness, tyrannical in their opposi- -

tion, implacable enemies and incon- -

stant mentis, nam to deal with, and
often satirists and sycophants on the
same day. But they are necessary for
a Prince who menus to reign despoti-
cally and is fond of glory." And there-
fore, he adds, he always took care that
their pensions should be punctually
paid, especially Voltaire's, lor whom
he professed the warmest friendship:
"In truth I feared him, for I was not
sure of always treating him equally
well, and I knew that one crown less
woidd bring two blows." Voltaire's
" Vie Trivee " certainly justified the
suspicion. 2

The First Train Doy.
a" The first train boy that ever sold

newspapers on trains now lives in
I

Phinncrn 99 a. train hnr rnnninrr. I J .ueieen wncago auu umana. "x
knew him quite well. He is known as
Colonel Harry Ashby, proprietor of the
.Metropolitan Hotel. He is a New
Yorker by birth, and in his youth, way
back in 1845 or '40, he was educated in
all the branches of a New York hood
lum's trade. He had at that time a
companion now known to fame in
horse-racin- g circles as 'Lucky' Bald-
win, who was at that time a peddler
or secona-nan- a dooks among news--1

dealers. Charles Bash, an old gray-heade- d

conductor on the Hudson River
road, and who was one of the first em- -

ployees on the very first train of cars
that was run in America, was a friend
of young Ashby, and allowed him to
get on his train and dispose of InV

papers among the passengers between
New York and Albany. Charles died
long ago, but he is lovingly remembered
by Ashby. On his fir:st trip on the
Hudson River road Ashley took out
1.000 New York papers and sold eveiy
one. He thought he was a rich man,
and when he returned to New York he
bought a new suit of clothes and went
on quite a spree. The result was that
he missed ,his next trip, and .Lucky' J

lsalwin got ms place and business. lit 1

then sought other pursuits, and when
the war broke out he entered the km-- -

vice and became a colonel. i

.. ....if i - iiiumeucmiure. i

David Dudley Field takes exception
to ths nomenclature of American
geography. lie says there may be a
great deal of fitness or unfitness in
names. To begin with, our continent
was misnamed. In selecting the name
"America" a great wrong was done
Columbus. The continent should have
been called " Columbia." Now Ameri-
cans are trying to make amends by sing-

ing " Hail, Columbia." Just think of
some of the wretched names selected for
places in the United States. We have
Tombstone, You Bet, Pop Corn, Cut
Shin, Raw Hide, Skunk Lake, Dirt
Tub, Jug Tavern, Sawdust, Cow Skin
and Cut Off. Almost as bad taste was
displayed in copying such old names as
Babylon, Memphis, Cairo, Troy, Utica
and Syracuse. It would have ,been
much better to have preserved more of
tlie nomenclature of the red men.
Nothing could be more appropriate
and pleasant to the ear than Missis--

sippi, Oneida, Michigan, Monongahela,
Susquehana, Mohawk, Idaho and
Wyoming.

m

It was the policy of the good old gen-

tleman to make his children feel that
home was the happiest place in the
world; and I value this delicious home
feeling as one of the choicest gifts that
a parent can bestow.

a wood famine right in the midst of
the greatest wood section of the
country?

The Bible Day at the Baptist
church last Tuesday night was a ve-
ry agreeable affair, as we learn.

M. M. J. Weant was painfully
hurt at the R. & D. Company Shops
one day this week. But, we are
glad to hear, that he will be out soon.

'
Ed Renshaw, fooling with pistol

got shot in the foot.

Married.- - At the parsonage in
Scoth Irish, Wednesday Nov. 23d,
Mr. Charles Fleming and Miss Annie

heKincaid.
At the Bride's Mother's last Tues-

day, Mr. Ed Ramsay, and Miss Jes-
sie Foster.

Mr. Arthur L. Butt's Panorama
of Scriptural scenes will be exhibit-
ed at Meroney's Hall to.night and
to-morr- night for the benefit of
Young Men's Christian Association. for
This work of art has received the
highest praise of the press and peo-

ple wherever cxhited. The price
of admission is very low, only 15 cts
for children and.-2- cts. for adults.
Those who wish to aid a worthy or-

ganization, hear a good lecture, and the
witness a splendid painting will 20
to the Hill to-nig- ht or tomorrow

.night, aud do what thev can for the
oxhibitibu among their friends.

the
We regret to loam that the lie v.

Mr. Tuttle returned from the Bai-tL- st

Convention quite unwell. He
i.s threatened with bronchitis. We
hope, however, to see him out in a

few days. :or

Mr. V. M. Wiley, son of S. H.
Wiley, Esq., of this town, arrived
here from London a day or two ago.

Mr. N. Murphy has embarked in
Cusinessit A. C. Harris'- - old stand. to

The Rev. Dr. Bobbin, we are
glad to see, is able to be out again.

We hear that we are to have a
daily daper issued from t his place .

in a short time. It is a big under-
taking;- but we hope it will guceeed,
and that it shall receive more encour
agement than our effort did. We
have not the pleasure of an oequain-tune- e

with the gentleman who is to
make the venture, but he is evident-
ly plucky, and, we. doubt not, a clev
erand deserving newspaper man.

Court is in sesson, Judge Clark
on the bench. Business is dispatch-
ed rapidly.

Cases disposed of thus far are of
a trivial character.

O. and B. Hess, found guilty of as-

sault and battery; L. Vogler and W.
M. Barker, of an affray; J. B. Trexier,
do.; A. Sheppard and S. Jordon, do.;
J. Harley, misdemeanor; II. Cham-

bers, Molly Smith, and Ramsay Hall,
lerceny.

W.M. Robdins, 11. M. Armfield,
fiolicitor Long, of Statesville, and
J. M. Brown. T. B.Bailey, and J. W
'Williamson, of Mocksvillo, visiting
lawyers.

Lexington, Nov. 21, '87.

On Tuesday at the residence of Mr
J. II. Walses. Mr. It. A. Shoaf was
married to Miss Sue Walser, by II.
Helmstetler, Esq. Among the at--.
tendants were Prof, C .F. Swicegood,
Lexington, with Miss T. Belle Cireen,
It. T, Barrier, Esq., with Miss Lau-
ra C, Walser, Prof. V. S. Green with
Miss M.Bertie Swicegood, Rev: C.
P. Craver with Miss L. J. Shoaf.
Whenthe marriagfeceremonies were

over all returned to the dining room
to partake of a well prepared dinner
and view the numerous presents to
the bride, which, showed the high
esteem in which she is held. The
party intended 'to visit Mr. II. H.
Swicegood's, of South River, on the
Tuesday following, but the Yadkin
river was too much swollen lo be
crossed.

Revised returns now place the plu
rality of Cook over (J rant in this
State at 17,730. The total vote cast
by the George party is set down at
74,000 and that of the Prohibition
party at 43,000. These figures may
be regarded as practically official.
'N. Y. World.

on the very low-

est terms.

t

THE TRUTH,RAILROAD.

BETWEEN SPAETANBUEG JU5CTI05 AVD ASHE-

VILLE JUKCTION.

Westbound, No. 50.

A large, interesting, Fami--

No. 63 daily.
10 20 am
id 35 --

.1110
1125
11 42 --

1143 a

1212 --

12 8S -
12 43 --

12 56 -
101 pm
1 14 'f

23
1 35 "
iu -

2 30
2 6
8 18 -

,8 34 TT

In addition to this I have for sale
a number of small tracts near town,

QOISQ EAST. '
Leave Paint Rock m

Hot Spring
" Sandy Bottom
" Barnard's SUnd
" Maraball

Rollins
Alexander
Murphy. Junction

Arr- - Asheville
Leave Asheville

' Asheville Junction
" Lone's

Cooper's .
Black Mountain
Terrell' Siding

H Swannanoa.
Round Knob

U Old Fort
ti Marion

I Nebo
Bridgewater 3 43

4 Glen Alpine 400
Morganton 416
Connelly's Springs 4 42
Hickory --

Conover
605
5 20

Newton 5 26
I Setzer , 5 10

It Catawba 550
PlotU , 606

f Statesville 6 23
I Elmwood , 6 89

Cleveland 6 52
Salisbury 7 20in AU regular train from Salisbury to

besides town lots mineral and tim
ber land, etc.

No 20. Situated on the West. N. C R.R.
and adioiuine the rrorertv of J. B. Lanier.

Leave Spartanburg 2 40 am
Arr. Spartanburg Junction 2 43 "

Campton 3 OS "
" Inman 3 14 "
" Campobella 3 '62 "
" Landruma 3 52 "
" Tyron 4 07 "
" Melrose . 4 32 "
' Saluda 4 57 --

'

Flat Rock 5 37
" Ilendersonville . 5 53 "

Fletcher's 6 18 "
" Arden 6 28 '
" Asheville Junction 6 55 "
" Asheville J 1 00

Eastbound No. 51.
Leave Afheville ; 9 49 p m

Asheville Junction i 9 54 "
" Arden 10 2G "
' Fletcher's 10 37 '
' Ilendersonville i 1107 "
" Flat Rock 11 23 "
" Saluda . x 11 53 "
" Melrose 12 14 "
" Tyron 12 34 -

Landrums 12 46 "
Campobella lOUn
Inman 1 18 "

' Campton 1 23 "
" Spartanburg Junction 1 45 "

Arr. Spartanburg 2 00 "

Breathed, Johnson and others, being one of
the very best neighborhoods in town. A fev
nice lots remaining unsold on this plat.

Lots

AU regular trains from Spartanburg

The importance of the reverse in
New Jersey is not to be overlooked
or ignored. It went some 7,000 or

No 21. Situated between Council and
Liberty 6tr3., adjoining tbe Graded school.

ly paper is published

every Thursday

far only

$1.50 a year

Country Poduce taken

payment for the paper
of
in
c

or for Job VJork

'more for. the Democrats in the pre
on the Wtst Eide ol tbe w. JN. U. ft. K
This property is. only 4 squares from court
bouse. About 20 lots remaining unsold onvious election. This time the Re-Dublica- ns

carrv bv some 6.000. Can tbe plat. A desirable neighborhood.
turn uu iueiauiueuus.Virginia and New Jersey be counted

as absolwtly certain for the Dem-ocra- y

in 1888? We must hope
so i

o

After all the majority in Virginia
is alarmingly small. It is certainly
small probably not 3,000. Mahone

No 22. Situated on the Mocks ville road,
containing about 4 squares. Lots can be
bought on this plat for f 19 to f 100 each, 50
x 200 feet. Good opportunity to invest
money. It will pay 20 per cent.'

No 23. Lots situated on east side old
Mocksville road, containing 2 acres each.
This is a splendid location for small truck
farms, and will increase in value every year.
Can be bought on easy terras.

Junc

Paint
Rock have tbe right of track of trains otthe
same class moving in the opposite direction
when running in accordance with General
Rule No. 84.

C. k L. or A A S. trains nave the same
rights as W. N. C. trains, but will not go oa
W. N. C. tricks without order or csif
ance card.

claims it by 2,000. But Mahone is
tion to Asheville Junction have the right
traek of trains of the same class moving
the opposite drection, when running in
cordance with General Rule-N- o 84.

not a good witness. Vilmington
Star.


